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Montor"y. CA 9.194.1. I'St\
whero V_ (u, ", w),/is 'ho Coriolis r",amoter. N i< Ihe
Brunl·V.isola frequency ••nd (Y', 1"1 i< turbulenl ,,"~
m,nlum fiu, c.used by t.e<u,f,", wind stress; (r', r').
(1)Y'I,-4 ~ ~ ,
. eo
<J - <JY'(a;+V,V)u-fl.,-V')-T 12,,)
iJ - iJY'1-+I'.V),+}{u-V) 12h)
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Th. 1..,cc·dimen,;"n"1 flow in co.;I,,1 region. ""0
be decomposed inlO g<'<)<lrophk ourr,nl< (V,) .nd
,goostrophic d,eul.tion (VJ
f"ld). a,_p,+p_IOOO, and h __gp!"" '" lh.
bu,,)'an"y fO'e<:. The l:OOSlrophic eurrenlS ar. not Ih.
, ••1<urrcnl', Tho basic equolion" de,,",ibing thc co.'wl
W'l" fiow wilhout .diahallc ",,",ee of buoyancy "n<l
indu«d hy Ih, wind <Iros<.",c
1.INTRODUCfION
Dynamical r.. tu,es of polar """0', cap,ured by
t"J;,;on.ltre.tmen' of hydrogrophi<: dala sets. ore "nil'
tWO f",ld" dynamical height of so. surface rehth'o 10
ecrtain depth, and genstrophic current, by ,,,uming a
ccrt.;n t.,-.I or no motion. Much inform.lion _I><lUt tho
pol" w,," i< lost by ,uch • treatmonl.
In f.tl, the ocean now i' not purdy geo<lr<'phi<olly
bal,nced, It conl.ins two parts' ~eostrophic ,,,rront,
"od agromophic cirelll.lions. The g=trophic 'UfTCots
arc oblained from the hydrographic data "'I' (tradil",",]
physic.1 ""e,nogrophic treatmont), ond the ag"",tmphi<:
oircul.tion is fo",cd by the geoslfophic flow (c.lkd tho
g=trol'hic fo'oiog) .nd ,urf.ce "'ind neld. Therefore,
Ihe th,,,,,,dimeosion.1 clr<ul.tion (I"nh &ro$lrol'hic and
.gcoslrol'hic) c.n .Iso be c.lculated by Ihe hydrOllrarhic
and surfncc wind d.t. """.
The,e are I"'leutially signiflC,nt errors with the tr.·
ditional ,,,otment of Ih' hydrogrol'hic d.to ('.2" only
computing g'o>"ophic currents), paflieul.rly in rogi"n'
h.vlng <!fong lempe'otUre .nd "lln;ly g,.di,nt, ,uch a<
In Ihe we<t Spitsbe'gen curr.nt Neilher ge,,"rophic
corr<nl no, dynamic,l heighl c.n rro,'id. detail inC"r·
motion ,I,,,ut the lhree-dimcnsion.1 flow froid n,n, Ih'
w..1Spil'b<rgon currcnt. 10 orde' to ,I ingn"", tho Ih,cc
dimension.1 flow (,cld,' new Ineory ,h"uld l:>e od'p'o,1







2.2 l)iagno'tie System for a Weak Age<>s1rophic flow
the b"", oqual;"ns for lh. co",tol wntcr (2aj-(2Jl nn r·
pl.n, bcc:omc
whe" .Jt'. IX are co,tain dilTerenti.1 op"rotu,". If lhe
fo.1 form' of th"'" opcralors (.Jt', 9i') ore ObTained, \\"
can u,", (5) lO compul< lhe Ihree·dimon,i,,""1
.geoslmrhic oi",ul'tion 1', from the hY'lrogmphic dOl"
(V,. p) and ,u,faoc wind dOla.
If lh••go<""nphic flow i' .ssume<J weak cnmr"ro<l
10 lhe g"""l,nphic currcnts:
After Ihe dccompo<ilion, Ih, basic t"iJU.lK>o< (2al-(2d)




In metcoroloiy, the Q·"""lor concept pror<>«d I,l'
H".kin, et .1, (197R) .nd rdOied .naly,i, melh,,,h nno
been ":ry useful ;n undersl.ndin~ nnd di,gn,,,in~ th<
,ynoptk .nd f'MI.1 vertie.,1 droul,,;"n. f-!owc'w. Ih<
b.rotropic p.rI of lhe rowi"n.1 .g""'lrophic flo'" i< ",.
eluded in Ihe Q-"cctor equation. In order to ovo,cnm,
Ihis deficiency, , C"""'IO' roncepl wos proposed hy Xu
(1992) for lhe .lm".ph.r!c mcso:<c.ic m"i<1
fronlngencsi,.
In ph}"ic.1 ,"',.n"g..ph}'. lhe C·WClO' c"n"rl n.1<
• £"'1 pot,nti.1 in di.gnosing Ihree·dim,n,i"n,,1
.geos,,"phie flow n,ld,. Wilh the Boussine<q '1'1''''';-
m..ion, 'ho &o""rophio OUrronl. (V" V,) .,e oomp"'c~1
from tho CfO dOia by
IOV' _L5:.._L ca, __ ~h
iJz Po.Jy Po ,1y ~y ,
2.1 General Idea,
whe,o P, _ pill, is Ihe m,.n den,ity r",id, p " the ,10"-
sily dov;,tion f,om p, (i,e.. p, ~ p is lhe ott.e,vod don.'ily
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~.... __ 2Rok .'\1,,(5
Fie. 2. AC""lropllK ciKalaliH illClKfll by C i.
Ihru-dimc...ooul !il'1..,.
whioh indic>\cs th.1 the ...:nioll ,01oo;ly i' induced hl
tile venic>1 ""'locilY 01' C (Flio," 3).
rc-:--..~
c
3.2 V,nioal V,loritr Indll<H by 1M Vfl1ioal
Vorlirin of C-Vtdor
T1>e vntical velocity ""'..I.... is obui-J r,.....
-1·'\I>lUo.):
~ R•• U/lfL) ill III< RObby nUIIlIln.
HIL _ "'/U -nti is d1"""n for lite ",.lillA. .nil C i<
_ilim<n••mll !l<re, The 'seostrophic vorliclty is pro-
porU""a1 ", Ih~ C_veclor. th~rdor~ .• C'_lor "'.'m·







<31'" it -JOr.M--a;-- t l1+"'·vW,








:. (ju.) - ~ (1'1' ....) _ 2C,
.1.. (f'.,J - .1..if~J _ 2C.
" "
C_V<'Ctor
Tl>e CV<etor, CalC,. C.. CJ. computed from tbr
SCO',rophi<: CUlTt1llS
(U,. 1'.) which Is obtained from lh. hyd'''Il"phic d...
SCt, and lh. wind dat. (1''. y,), Thi. di.gn""ti<: m'"kl
ror lh. thf....dim.""ion.llaoos''''l'hic .Irtulah,," OJ" ...,
•hown in F"ure l.
....
i/U, av. ill'. dU. I .fr'C,--.A--ayar--Ta:-'+T7 ('M)
au, ilV, ,w, au, f a'r'
C,. -JlTa;--Ta;-) +T-;;r- (qh)
i1~i1~ i1~i1~ la ill" ilF
cl _ ~J(b-;i7-bT)-2a;(~+T)
I'"
Fie. J. Vn"\;ul "Io9lY •• ioo6l1tft ..,. Iooril0000al ....
taliolo (Yorticily) of C.
4. DATA SET fOR C-VECfOR CO~IPUTATlON
FiC' I Sdltlllati. dill"llll ro< lM romPlIlltion of
aaeo<lrophi. ti."ul.tion.
). PHYSICAL SIGNifiCANCE Of C·VECroM
Th. CfD d.1O ,." eoH<eI«l during RV/VALDIVIA
erui.. ~ in March-April 1987 (Qu.df....1 and
Un&<wil'. 1981) is 0...0 for compu'in,''''' e-vector in lhe
""CS' SpilSbt,.,... COr"'nl. T1>e rollowinC dllO S<I tic-
stripl"'" is rrom Quadr.... alld Unl""ril (191tl). F.......
16 Mud ItJ , April 1911 • 1a'l'HC'l1< hydf1llJ'l'Ilic
...Nt)' <rlllll' QSlrrn Gro:mland Sea Illd Fn'" SIn;'
.... corri<d 001\ r...... RV/VALDIVIA. The ",•..,. .....








Flg.6 ", al""g stalions 44-51 during RV/V ALDI VIA
e",ist S.:t fro'" 16 MaKh to 5 April 19lJ1.
Toting 2~ db.. as a ref.'• ...., level. l"O"'rophic
.un....1 ('i:i .. obtained from inlegr.'i (Ia.hl.
H.",. lbe iute ")5t.'" .. indicl1td in. r A< on
....mplc. FIp.1 010(1 I sbow (U,,-- vJ in. the verlal
CfVSI--...ruo.. .1orI& mtloDs ....51. Uuc 10 lIOk <II "urf_
.-ia<l obsefvotioo "uri"l RV{VALDIVIA cruioe .51 k>
19111, lbe wind SlrC$$ COfllributioo is aqlected ia lhe C·
_ COIO""tau.-. Theref...... 1he C,_ can be
_"",ted r""", 1M lllrft c1imcmiOll'l U, 10<1 " fIdd<
(9a.b,c). fie.' ohows lilt C, Y"luei ... the :.en...1
a= I'" a1oo& outioM ....51. FroIIl tbe CWClOf
definition (I). Co is tIM pocucIo--uciIJ ;" 1-direchort
CIL. in akJoi4;>h<h~ dir<ction). ""iclt Opptm.imltel) indl-
eal.. the.""" coasta.l vettlcal circulation pill.... (FiI.').
FOIl. all< cao be ele.tl),.... from F'l-Ill. Further........,
• ""al"..I) _at ....Ial cimlla<ion IppeO'" frnm
J4().1 JOO db.ar ""ar Slllion 41.
..-
r-'1...5 fl. aJoac ••Iio. 26-41 "uriIog RV{VALOIVIA
~ 54 f...... 16 MlrdI to S A,nl 1m.






ulioo 0( temp....to",...linily, .nd dmol....:l O")'I<n in
the C ......land 50a A'I I meuure of lb. l.I~kMU.
llticMI aOO tn."'fl"II. A _dary obi<cti....... In
_"'~ 8CIlw' <OII,utioa evt'llts. Alone .....n s«\i<ln5 a
IOIaI 0( 13 aD pl'oIib om_ tam. (F"'1_4). FOIl' <II
!Jls KCtiom ..,....., the Aretic front thai !q\lIrall/'l the
G......l.Ioo Sa CY"'I f..... tba"""" 100 ..1Iy~~... ,d
flowill&~I AtII.lic Ind -...I Spitsbnp Cu,·
''''IS. no. socUoa wt'ft ""'·..... d 10 ronn Ib... dnoal
bcwS 10 1_ ukalatlon of U1Inspor1 ~&flS. U...al
....tion opaciDa: WOlf 30 nuwl miks uapt ....... tM
F,... SU1Iil section .1 71" U' Ii and ICI1lIS tile
H""",I,d Fracture Z-...""" 1M 'f'Icln& WU <1<.
cnas<d 10 las thaJl. 15 mila.. All aD proIiks _","'n
to wilbin 5 m oflbl bottom. "T'Iw ME·Kid Molti<ondo:
CfD (No 7)) ....., fot lhe ~ydropap~k musu,."''''''
provi<lc:d data willt a •.solUtlel" 0( 0.2 dba, rot p""5ure.
O.OOU·C fot 1.",,,,,talU,,,, .nd 0.002.,,/_ ,,"
«lnduoti,·ity. It.iii supple",.nted by I Ilytlmb"'s
Rosell. wot., ,"",ple••quipped with 20 OOItles. 10 nr
whleh .atried protected .nd unprotect.d ",ve",inll
Ihennom.l.~. S.1inity samples "'"•• lnolyzed by u.. of
I GuiId1i •• "ulOSIl Silioomet.,. Altotether 572 """Iet
$lmplQ and 279 th.'.........ttt readl..p "',,,.. lIken.!"'<>-
villio. In·silo caUbntion nlues rot lbe CfD. The
CfO-data ....... ph • "' lit. Instilute fo,
MHteSkon<!c, Hamo.. wilb the "'tabli<hed p""""'ore,
Inclodift&con~ of '"" d.1I into p1t}'5icl1 unils ..
in& 1M poIJD<l'11" based OIl pr<cnIioe llbor.1JI.fy ClI~
bfltioo, elimin.u.- of.lI "upco: 4111 in 1he-...cast
pror.... tllal om. iIItruduad til_a" ship bca...... Ip-
pIiCIliOII of the oea>od Iowl CI&bI-.tioo pol)_d~
"" tJw """"pi""'" of bottle alOd .-sito aD ""'- ""'"
dimiutioo ofspikes in lhe pnlfi'" by "'lIOill& I 1 poilt
malian ftlter ($). 1915). The teSlIltin& accu,acirs of tba
..Ubl-ated CfD dlta are Iben • dbar rot """""re.
O.l106·C rot 1ntIpnllU",. and O_llOoIIIIsl_ f....
eondlIOtivily, ~ndil'll If' OJlO)r./kl rot salinilY•
FiI.4, Lonlioa 0( 1M CTD stalio!os: occupiN ""-;a.
RV{VAI.OlV1A ...i:w S.:t ia 1M .astffil GJfflla...
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Fig.1. GeosIrophi~ ~urrent V, (em/.) along lh.
stalions 44·51 (2500 dbar as rderence levol).
6. DISCUSSION
(I) In \hi' "udy, • new cuncept (C-v«tor) has been
introducod into J'Olar oceanography, A lh,« dimensional
l""udo-VlJrticily field can be conSlfucled from CTD
m•.,uremcrn. W. can either directly visu.lize three di·
men,ion,1 eiren!>!;on, from lhe pseudo..""ti<;ly r",ld. or
solve lhe equalions (Sa.b,c) (0 get three dimensional now
f..ld.
(b) The ~qu;r~m.nlS fur thi, technique Me
f - ron", .od IVJ<il1 VJ (we.k .g"",trophio component).
The,efo,e, Ihe C·veclO, method C'n be applied 10 mid·
latilude oce.n"
(c) In the rUIU,e, we can u'" <atolli'••Itimetry d.ta
to d<te,mino tho ge""trophio current .tth< oce'n ,u,facc
(Ur V.l,.....nd tho" to intollfOtc thc "therm.1 wi"d" re-1.llOn (I) from the occ." ,u,face to ccrtain dcp'h z, Such
I treMment un eliminate an Imbiguou, concept or le',,1






Fig.S. Geostrophic cl1J'Tl'nt V, (emf5) along lh.
stations 44-51 (2500 dbar u ref.rence 1•••1).
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Fig.9. X·component of pvooo·>ortidty r.eld C,/!' (in
10--'..-') along the stations 44-51. The ami"" only
help lIS 10 understand +I· yortidly, and are nol the
nlocity in the Cr'OS'i """lion.
